
TUE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.
I wil> stand upon mv watch, and set me upon the tower, and will wateh to see what he will gay unto me,

and what I shall aniswr when I am reproved.-H.uB. ii. 1.

Rtv. A- H. BURWELL Eduior.] TH1IE E flS . RIDA

Y I 7s1t SEPTEMBER 1850. [Vos.. 1.-No. 3.

TII EO LOGY.

FOR TIE CHRISTIAN SEN7INEL.

DOCTRINE OF THE T RINITY.-No. III

1'hR »Oerinef the Trinity'takes forgranted the distinct pronaiy of
asC t host; he whCo is the sanctifer of those who obey the Gospel,

ht s their Mediator and Intercessor atthe right hand of God.
Toat pa"t of the divine administation which comnprehnd the applica-

Where gace te the sons of men. is eitirely eommitted to his hands.
e Holy Spirit is not aetively present i r , sense,there is no s ir Iife, Heiee es ressions:IVes Qi"i Ilo , he.$8irit e rieve not the Holy Spirit of God i" "Take not thy HolySpirit from me."

There appears te be a frtness in the work of tise general applion
f grace Ieng committed exclisively to one person of the blessed Tri-
iY Therc is a diflic ;iltV in, bringinig the person of (od the Father,t

tur Governor, and the Judge ofor cdu i to persoal interaitn" onut, oplon caonioned by account of the " enmlsity" and breachs of fiendsip occa-
c one beit. rur only means offavourable access to him is b>Y theane Mediaor between God and men, the Mas Christ Jestus." But

blood of the everly absent from the earth, and isnterediwith " the
dite astingc at" into the " hy of holies', or theiwhoediate resence at thc right of God, to intercede for those

licaon of s name: it appeas nlot unnatural, that the personial ap.
tlan i of tie grace mediated for, should be made by other handsis;-even >y thec iands of lim wv'h<om05 tise Father was to send15( inFae and iom ho psromised tu seud or thät pusrpose from tihe

. d e isaalltake of mine, and show it un o you." ( ee J/oli"Cor. 26 and xv. 26, and xvi 15.) And the re.son why he is called theComfolcr, is, becausse he sanictieies the heart and life in the application
sthle ace commsnittedî to his charge. " I wili pray the father, aird heever; gve YOU ansother Comiforter, that he mnay abide with you formyr; even te Spirit of Trusti." (John xiv. 16.) YancI>fcatiounbY the
Psesiigt bood o Christ, is that which makes our persons acceliatibieAn the Hightof (iol: for he saith: " Be ye holy, because. I ams holy."
clead iot is the Cornforer, because le sanctifies the uin-
Peaeo. au excites in, them the love of God, which brings co-fdort and

It p1 Worty of remark, that the IIoly Gjost is never nentioned inSripturei epatj connection with some act of grace. Even in de-
r movi e ts by those " holy men of old who spoke as they

nersand mercy b I Ghost," ho was performing acts of kind-
too late. , y Warumag sinners to turn and repent before it was

aut bince tie persona'14 of the Ioly Gihost is denied by somie, itfot Le aniss to miake a few remars on the subject.tise wioy Ghost às nothig morXthan a quality or attribule ofsod withoist a personal1ity of his own, as some pretend, w.y are per-Uonil actise qualities and attributes given to hiu the same as to Godgoodeifs jusy i may not all the Divine attribstes, such as wisdom,
ati ute Power, mercy, &c. claim their deificatio- and divine4tsi ati,? Did an atribute of God ilve upon theface oj t/te wa-

a « e tinte of the Creation ? Did a enality of a Divine ersoncalled t em e Barnabas and Sul to the wo'rk whereuito havetribule o Our Lord begotten of his Virgin Mother by-an ai -
o r deed, Of a person,and not by the person himself ? *If it be

Shoiene trie ag i gs are _Ui nitely more mysterious thanf " te Ca-
omie a n riaity" possibly can be.

an disin"io of«é pf a Triniity of personal oftee only, without
distintions of Father but this destroys the personaland relative

of athser, Son and Hol Ghost. For there cainot be a
&J Rely Ghostpregog fMoly u #e FaNser

and senl 1-,y the Son, and also sent by the Falher in the Fon's naine,
without Fathor, Son and IHoly Ghost, each naintaining his own dis-
tinct )ersonitllt. But this oficial Trinity seemis to requirc the mat-
ter to stand tinis: The offire of the Fatlter shall send the office of the
Holy Ghilost in the name of the office of the Son, to teach comfort and
sanctify those whom the ogice of the Son has redeened fron the dis.
pleasure of the olier of the Father ; while yet there is neither Fa-
ther, Son,- nor Io'y Giost, because, there is bust one solitary , per-
soU in the, Godhead ! David prayed: " Take not the offiee of thy
Iloly Spirit fromn me." Yet David did not fancy himself la possessson
of such a high office

If thie loly Gliost is a ercature, namely: not a divi«e persoa, the
same difficulties arise on account of the inluence his offoe and woks
are calculated to establilsh over the hearts and affections of thse whomi
lie comforts and sanclifies, and makes fit for the ensjoymetmss of heaven,
as wo have found to arise ii the cage of our Saviour and ttedeemer :
and the influence would have a bearing on our connection aud rolabion
both with the Father and the Son. For as bare redemption leaves us
UnsaInct/(ied; and as the grace of sanctiication is the work of anether
pessn han Ihe Hedeemer; if that other iad not a perfecI commurnityù
of interesl with both the Father and the Son, he might have, or visb
to have a separate independent interest of his own; and personal mdi.
vidual ambition might introduce a distracting influénce into his opera-
tions. The affections--ay, the allegiance, (and the oalh of a/legiance
is take, s baptisn, eqinaliy Io lite Son and the //olq Chosi in conjunc.
lion wiih the laher:) the aleg-iance, I sa , of those who derive such
amazin blenefit from his personal intercoure in the individual appi-
cation of gre., mhcrtainly be covetedi, aus possibly be given to
is ndiviual person, to the- exclusion of al others. We·know that

those wiio come the nearest to our persons in acts of kindness and
charity, have far the best chance of securinig our gratitude and affec-
tion. Ad lenîce, if the Ioly Gliost be not God, the foundation for
seducing our allegiance from God, while lie confers on us such great
benefits, is laid in nature itself. Tie premises themselves furaish di.
reet evidence of it. The person of God is kept at too great a distance
from us for us to feel ourselves as his especial favourites; and we can
hlardly persuade our own self-consciousness that we are effectually
" made iighs" to hima by favours so remote in their origin, and passing
through tie hands of two intermediate personages; who indeed by
their actions u-hich have a bearing on our happiness, appear o be the
onil oiCes neart.v and inimatel.g interested in Our welfare.

It is unnecessary here to repeat what I have said in the two prece-
ding numbers concerning community of nature as the only sure foun-
datîion of community of interest. I will, however, notice what our
Lord says of the Ioly Spirit in John xvi. 13: "I He shall not speak of
himse«ff; but wlatsoever lie shall hear, that shall ho speak." &ripture
calls him, (See 1 Pet. i. 2,) the Spirit of Christ which was in the pro-
phets; and in many places, the Holy Spirit of Go&. Paul argues that
he knows the things of God the saine as the Spirit of a man knows the
things of a man. And as the Spirit of a man can do nothing of ilseif
as independent of the man whose the Spirit is; so the Ioly Ghost,
being osne in nature, substauce, knowledge, power, and will with the
Fatiher and the Son, whose Spirit he is, can do nothing of himse(f
otherwise than as it is equally of ihrm: the same as a partner in a
firm, does things of partnership not as of hinself, but as of' thefrn.

I will also urther observe, that if the Holy Ghost is a crealurg,
there is no foundation in the nature and order of his being for a per-
fect and indissoluble community of interest with the Father·aud the
Son ; and consequently no natural secuirtQy, or security ar;isigg from
the nature of his existence and essential union with them, against the
abuse of the great and extraordinary powers entrusted to his coutrQ.
Every creature, by the constitution of free-agency and, wiU, mey re-
bel against Godi seeing that it is naturally possible so to do Va long s
the mind is hold by simple motive : for that.cannot be ca&W lbaM4c
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